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At the election next Tuesday the
voters of North Carolina will decide

i point to the cstc;n jj q.
tp which party they prefer entrust , Raiiroac that now pierces the Blue
infc tfce management of their pub- -

j Ridge and is completedjo Asheville ;
lie affairs. The democratic and they can point c Cape Feai
the republican party are each striv- - and ya(jkin Yallcy Railroad, seven-in- g

for snpremacy. The one or the j tj m les of 11,3 ve been grad.
.other will succeed there is no third j edgince Jamiary 1879. tlcy can
party pr of course the point to that gl.;nd ciiaritj the In.
."Independent?" amount to nothing, j pane Agvlum at Morganton. they
There is

.
no doubt whatever tliat, int t0 fhe L Asylum

.1 .1 t 1. 1. VI!pituer inc uemocrau ui uw nTuim- -

.cans wilj rule in this S ate, and this

.question is to be settled next Tues

day. Jn view ot tins tact we cie- -

sire to address a few simple state-jth- e

mcnts to our readers.

All voters should desire the suc-

cess of the part" .that will best pro-

mote their interest?, that will best
protect tli em in their lives, liber- -

tics aiul property, and that will

most economically expend their
money. Jom panics promise an
this, but will they fulfill their promi-
ses? The best way of judging the
future u-b- the past. If an indi- -

solicits that
lias once before squan(ieml

has

H mi

parties. Both parties have been in
power North Carol ipa: both
have been thoroughly tested :

the people have oppor-
tunity of realizing the rule of both.
JjTow, which has done the best X If
the republican party has done bet-

ter than the democratic then vote
for party, but if the

party has done better than the re-

publican pirty then vote for the
democratic party. Let us therefore
draw a comparison between the
two : us turn to the official re
cords of the two parties : and let us
recall the well known acts and do-

ings of the

The republican party held
control of every department

pur Sate from the
adoption of the new Constitution in
fhe Spring of 18C8 until fall of
1870, when the legislative depart-
ment became democratic. They

control of the Execu-
tive until the first of 1877,
and of the Supreme Court until
the first of January 1879. The
democratic party liave therefore
hell of every department of
our State government for just two
years, about the 6ame length time
'aa tfie republican. then
Jie rule of the two parties during
the two years that each abso-

lute control of the Stte govern
jnent. First, lefc us compare their
expenses. From the Auditors Rcr
ports we learn that the expenditures
during the two years of republican
rule were as follows;
Tor ..

P1- - , lflw. $776,47C.6
: ,4r--7

1870, 1,117,180.41,

A total Ot 1.8M.M7.08.

For the last two years when
party has had absolute

control the expenses have been:
SO. tK4.Ml.9S.- j.., T4r Sept.

atouioi Wir8i.
that the two years of the re

publican rule $854,695.27 more

thau two years of democratic rule ;

i

nearly twice ns much ! If we
take 3oie of the items of these ex-

penditures tho comparison
more favorable to the 4einocrat-i- c

party. The republican Legisla-
ture of 138 &'C9, cost $430,958,70;
whereas jthe democratic Legislature
of 1870 oVSO cost only $71,293,80,a
difference of 8359,664.801 The
public cost during the two
years of republican rule 71,091.95;
but for the last two years under
democratic rule only $21,109.i2 :

more than three times as little!
The republicans spent on "Con- -

tingences" $91,190.00, while the
i democrats spent on! v 34,637.23!
With these facts figures that
cannot be contradicted we ak the
taxpayers of North Carolina which

do you prefer republican or
democratic ? Do you wish to drive
the democratic party fio.n parry
and re-inst- the republican 2 The

of taxation for State purposes
in 1870 under republican rule was
77 cents on the hundred dollars val-

uation ; but this year under demo
cratic rule it is only 32 cents a
saving to every taxpayer of 45
cents on every hundred dollars
worth of property. "Which of the
two parties, then, should taxpayers
desire to have in power? Answer
by your votes !

What is there to show for all the
money that was expended by the
republicans when they were in pow-

er ? Absolutely nothing. But the
democrats, though they have spent
nearlv a million dollars less than
did the republicans, can point with
riridn tr rwrtmiinnf rwnnfa if

f neon at GoldahW- -, tbnv pnn- j
point to the Normal school at Chap
el Hill for the whites and to the
Normal school at Favetteville for

ncgiwg . they point tQ a,
these as some of the proofs of the
beneficence of their rule, and as ar-

guments for a continuance of their
supremacy.

Under repuHican rule the educn- -

uonai inreresis 01 the State were
!gadiv neglected. They wcll-nii- rl

ruined our University, and although
they collected about three hun-

dred thousand dollais for public
' oiuwuio tin.) MliinUU IU ui;ii DUI- -

Bpcnding for public schools overI..Xl 1 1 - A.J 1 1mree nunurra mousana dollars a
year. Which party then has proven
i! self the friend of education ? A n-B-

at the polls !

Under the rule of which party
were the people of North arolina
better their lives, liber-
ty and property ? Recall the 1 1 old-

en-Kirk war, answer. No
man will deny that our people have
been happier and more prosperous
under democratic rule in 1879 and
1880 than under repul lie in rule in
1869 and 1S70. Then vof...j
vote for a continuance of democratic
rule? It cannot be denied that,
during the two years of republican
rule (in 1869 &70,) our taxes were
exorbitantly and oppressively high;
that the p:oples money was squan-
dered and stolen : th;:t fraud and
corruption our Legisla-
tive Hall-- , where mcmbere were
bought at:d bribed : and that peace-
ful citizens were arrested without
warrant and wrongfully imprison-
ed. These things arc fresh in the
memory of our people and on ac-

count of tWe things the people
arose in their might and hurled the
republican party from place and
power. Why then should any
desire to return that party t power?

The two parties solicit the votes
of the people, and we ask that each
voter make a full, fair and impar-
tial investigation into the claims

merits of the two parties and
then cast his liallot as his judgment
decides, fhe so-call- ed "Independ-
ents" reprent np party, no princi-
ples, and nobody but their individ-
ual selves. A yota them is
thrown away. The two are
before the pepplc; choose ye between
them !

"Tmt ARMY SHOULD HAVE NOTHING TO
DO WITH THE SELECTION OR INAUGURATION

of Pmsidents." Hancock's Letter to
Sherman.
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MOSES A. BLEDSOE.
As long as the republicans had any

hope of electing a Congressman in
this District they nominated as their
candidates men of some respectability,
but when they at Ltst gave up all hope
they nominated such a man as Moses
A Bledsoe. They have selected him
as their candidate this year not with
any expectation of electing him, but
as one peculiarly fitted to do their
dirty work, and his canvass has justi
fied the fitness of their selection. His
harangues have been of the most
inflammatory character and calculated
not only toexcitojthe bitterest ill feel-

ing between the two parties, but also
to arouse the worst passions of the
negroes against the whites. They
are more like the incendiary appeals
of Denia Kearney upon the sand-lot- s

of San Francisco, than like the speech-
es of a candidate for Congress among
respectable people. He appeals, not
to the reason und judgment of his
hearers, but to their prejudices and
passions. Tbatthe republican lead-

ers should ask the decent men of then
party to vote for such a demagogue,
is an insult to them, which they
should not hesitate to repel by rtfus-in-g

to give him their votes. The
same spirit that prompted him to
favor the ''black flag" during the late
war still animates his vindictive na-

ture and stamps him as an incendiary
agitator, and his election to Congress
would be a disgrace of the deepest
dye.

The man who has always prostitu
ted his office to his personal profit i
unfit for office, and it can be easily
proven that Bledsoe is such a man.
In the year 1864 he iras a director
of the Insane Asylum, and uned that
office to make money by selling wood
at an exorbitantly high price, for
which our Supreme Court (through
Judge Beade, a republican) severely
rebuked him. The facts of this are
officially recorded in the 04th volume
of our Supreme Court Beports and
cannot be disputed. Again, as Chair
man of the Board of directors of the
Penitentiary he abused his high office
by supplying from his mill musty
meal that was totally unfit for food.
Thi3 is sworn to by credible witness-
es, one of whom (W. A. Johnson, an
overseer) testified as follows :

"I have complained and iown the
rations to Mr. Blodsoe, especially the
bread ; he insisted it was gootl and
left it to the baker to decide : the ba-
ker decided it was bad and for the
reason that the meal w as ground from
musty roin : Mr. Bledsoe' the
baker if he knew where it was ground,
ami the baker replied at his (Hied
soe's ) mill : .Mr. Bledsoe imide no
reply. I have frequently seen cracks
in the bread in the morning that von
could lay a goose quill in, ami "the
cracks chock ptt.i. ok ciiix hk. The
men absolutely could not eat it,"

Now xre ask. ought such a man to be
elected ?

That lie w.is in favor of raisins tbo
black flag" during tho war is un-

doubtedly true. The term "raising
the black flag",raeant that both armies
should kill all prisoners and show no
quarter, and urge a war of extermin-
ation. This was publicly charged
upon him by the Raleigh Standard
during the war. and is proven by the
certificate of four respectable citizens
of Wake county as follows :

"The undersigned, citizens of the
northern part of Wake county, do
hereby certify that, during tho war,
v. hen we were conscripted and car-
ried to Raleigh, that Moses A. Bled-
soe, then in a bombproof position,
came where we were and voluntarily
insulted us, by declaring that he was
not only for the black flag, but was
opposed to any one who was not for
the war ; that he wanted the black
flag raised, and to neither ask nor
give any quarter. He used other ex-
pressions calculated to browbeat us
in our then depressed condition. He
said any man that was not for tho
war was not his man, and he was not
for that man.

All this was said publiclv, at the
mar! et house in Raleigh, oa the 15th
o, July, 1862. He was well acquainted
with us, and knew at the time we
were Union men."

We ask honest republicans, can
they vote for such a man? How can
any old Union man vote for him ?

No colored man ought to vote for
Bledsoe because he has been their
bitterest enemy. In a speech that he
made at Gulley's Mill, in Johnson
coun;y, in th year 1868 it is proven
by some of the best citizens of that
county (and not denied by Bledsoe)
that he advised the land-owne- rs

"neither to sell nor rent a foot of
land to the negroes, but rather let it
grow up in briars ; that by so. doing
they would force the colored man to
work for wages, and upon the terms
they (the impose."
In other words he wished to slM-v-

the colored people into submission!
He was opposed to their renting or
buying an acre of land! How then
can c dored men vote for him ?

Of course there is no fear of this
District being disgraced by the elec-

tion of Bledsoe, but his defeat should
be so overwhelming and such a re
buke given him, as to show the world
that the decent people of theMetroD- -
olitai District are not to be again
insulted by such a man even eolicit-- j
ing then: votes.

LET Y0TEUS REMEMBER.
1. That under th.e two years of

Republican rule the expenses of car
State Government were $2;893,036.
08.

2. That under the two years of
democratic rule the expenses were
61,038,941,81.

3. That in two years the Republi-

cans paid for public schools only
thirty eight thousand dollars.

4. That the Democrats paid every

year for public schools over three
hundred thousand dollars.

5. That under Republican rule
State taxes were nearly 80 cents on
the hundred dollars valuation.

6. That under Democratic rule
Stafe taxes are ouly 32 cents on the
hundred dollars valuation.

7. That under Republican rule
"the power of the Judiciary was ex

hausted."
8. That under Republican rule

peaceful eitizeus were illegally arrest-

ed and the civil law made to yield to
the military.

9. That under Republican rule the
State, debt was increased fifteen mil-

lion dollars.
10. That under Democratic rule

the State debt has been decreased
nine millions of dollars.

Let the voters of North Carolina
remember these facts and decile
wtiicn party is entitled to their sap-po- rt

!

connssposjDZSxicxs
For The Rzoocd.

OUR SEW YORK LETTER.
Nkw York, Oct., 25, 1880.

Ed. Record: Politicians und peo-
ple alike are buckling on their ar-
mor in anticipation of the coming:
battle which now promises to be one
of the most hotly contested engage-
ments in the annals of political war
fare. Since the Democratic picket
line was driven in at the West, the
leaders of the campaign have found
out that there is something to be
done besides sittm? down and pro-
phesying victory. Tho best inform-
ed person 8 assert that Indiana two
weeks before the late election would
have gone from fire to ten thousand
Democratic, acd that her sudden
change of front was due to a panic
among the mechanics and mill oper-
atives whose fears of direful conse-
quences of free trade were terribly
excited by the hullabooloo raised by
Republican orators. The Radical
leaders having faihd to make an im-

pression with the bloodly shirt issue
dropped it, and turned their atten-
tion to the ''tariff for revenne onl"
clause. They prophesied all sorts of
calamities if the democrats- - should
come into power mills would be

up, factories shut down and all
trade.biuinesa and employment be at
an end. Such a rumpus did they
raise, that woiting men, who had vo-- ;

red the De:uocr:ttic ticket ail their
livos. got friy litem d and desert d ii!
regiments to the llepublicau camp.
Tlie lMnocialic local lead, rs seenud
to be either incompetent, or too slow,
for while ignring, or leaving the

j Tariff question to explain itslf and
j spending their precious time ii bat-- !
tering away at what seemed to them
graver issues, tho damage was done.

Since the tariff question has been
thoroughly ventilated, the panic
sticken working men have recovered
their equanimity and are begininjj to
see what fools they have made of
themselves. Like each successive

taken up by the Republican,
the tariff issue has been proven to be
a false one ; and there will be no
more senseless panics. Indiana will
go for Hancock in November.

The Republicans here have been
feeling particularly "good" of late,
and, delighted at the success of their
ruse on the working classes of In-

diana, have been adopting the same
mode of attack in New York. To
catch the votes of mechanics and
other laboring men, they have been
holding up Garfield as the great
Apostle of labor und the defender ef
laboring humanity, lint, to use a
homely expression, they have lately
been "knocked higher than a kite."
The Democaats luckily came into
the possession of an autograph letter
of Mr. Garfield written to a Mr.
Morey of Lynr, Mass., in which he
shows himself to be in favor of coolie

hoe-make- rs and the consequent de-grad- a'i

m of American Crispins to
the level of coolies. Fac similes cf
the document have been printed and
are beintr distributed by the hundred
thousand. Ten thousand photo-
graphic copies of it have been dis
iributed in California aud Oregon,
aud the storm of indignation which
it is producing wi l effectually squelch
and claims of Carfield as to bis being
the friend of working men. It has
been well named, "Garfieli's Death
"Warraut"! and certainly a more
heartless, hearty concurrence in the
schemes of men who would reduce
white men to a .st ate of servitude
could not have beeu written.

The New York Sun, which seems
to have a penchant for raking up
nan lorgoutm documents and ferret--
out antiquated frauds, is at present
engaged in . hauling Judge Tourgee
over some very hot coals. The Au
thor of "A Fool's Errand" in com-
pany with a good many other carpet-
baggers who understood "Addition,
Division and Silence," were no doubt
dissatisfied with their share of the
bribe money that was paid for the
issuance of the four million dollar
bonds to the Western N. C. R. R.,
and may. have been dfsappointed in
other kindred steals ; but if t he docu-
ments now brought to light do not
lie, Judge Tourgee ought to have
been satisfied with his share. But
perhaps he came South thinking and
expecting that there "was millions in
it," and when he rec ived only a pal-
try four thousand dollars out of that

particular steal, he was disappointed,
HUU VHIJcU 1119 111 o j: o jutiuuv

A Knaves Errand" would nave
been a better titfe to his book, and
misnomer.

It would appear from the numbers
of high Government Officials now
doing "stump duty," that the Gov-
ernment at Washington has been
left to run itself. Secretaries Evarts
Sherman, Schurz and even Fred
Douglass are flyfng around over the
country, making radical speeches and
drawing their salaries at the saue
time. Secretary Schurz delivered a
two hours speech at the Cooper In-

stitute last Thursday night, and no
doubt the stalwart Rtpiblican aud-
ience were well pleased with the en
tertainment but as the Utes are mak-
ing trouble among the defenceless
set tiers of Colorado aud things are
going wrong on other portions of the
frontier, it looks as though Mr.
Schurz might better earn his salary
by attending to the business of fhe
Department of the Interior, and es-

pecially the quite unsettled Indian
affairs, than by electioneering for
Garfield in New York. Tao mem-
bers of the cabinet are paid by the
people to do public service, not par-tiza- n

service something they just
now seem to forget.

JL cruel aud inhuman "sell" in

much iu vogue here at the prosevt
time. Sevtral Stalwart Garfield men
on whom it has been perpetrated
are now prostrated with cere
brospinal meningitis, occasioned by
the severe shock to their nervous sys
tems. This is how it is done: Jons,
who is a Democrat mvets Brown v h
is a republican, bids hiuV'good morn
ing" at the same time holding hi
hand over his eye, as if in great
pain.

"What's the matter wih your eye;"
sympathizing. ly inquires Brown.

"I think there is HOtnethmg in it,
says Jones, "would ycu be so kiud a
iu io& iniu ii :m m- - 11 you can see
what's the matter V"

Jones leans up against a lamp pott,
and Brown prying open his eyelid?
proceeds to examine the ailing optic.

"Why, I can't see anything iu your
eye," says Brown.

"Well, there's something in it, and
it hurta awful,' says Jones. Brown
looking again very carefully ays,
viones, i cam see anyiumg in youi

e3'f !
,

.v m ..Uww, u;m.i,
Jones

"What is it?" asks Brown.
329!" Says Jone, and vamoses.

Brown seeks the nearest drug store
for smelling salts. I

J. G. D.
j

WASHINGTON LETTER. ;

t

Washington Oct. 25th 18-- 0. j

There is now a more buoyant feel-
ing among the DeinocrnlR here than j

existed riht after the October elect- - '

This in not only the case here,
but renoits reeeiv d at the Congress-- 1

ional Committee headquarters indi '

cate sanguine hopes und energetic
work among tlie supporter of Han-- !

eock mil English nil over the Unior,
It must be admitted that the n suit
in Indiana was a disappointment.
vet I think some of the W-M-t inf ! m !

vd Democrats here wcr let s?in -

guine than the majority of them else-- j
where, for the reason that we here
knew better thnn anybody- else the
scheming and unscrupulous obarac j

ter of the men in ehaige of the Re- - j

publican cunvaas there, and the full
extent of the appliances and resour

. ... - . .
ces at tneir command. We knew al
abeut the systematic nerrro eolonia-- '
Hon bepun last winter and continued
gradually up to within a few days or
the election. No less thnn live thou-
sand of the nrgroes pnssed through
this city from time to time. Wash-
ington Democrats also knew the pow-
er exerted by the administration iu
Iv half of the radical ticket and the
fabulous Minis of money amounting
to over one million of dollars sen'
into the state and distributed
through every district for the pur-
chase of votes. It was said that the
Rep-iblican- greatl missed S"nalor
Morton in this campaign, but I thi ik
not. WashingtO'iians know tha
Senator Dorsey f the National Com-- !
mittee, who was in charge, ha, with -

out ny of the higher abili i s of Mor-- 1

ton, just as much cnnnini?
.

and more i

i

Unscrupulous; 111 fact IS a greater j

Schemer and political S.COlindrel thai!
aiorton ever aarea IO DO, WUlCU IS
JU81 wnat tUe raulCtl party OI tO-d- !

demands,
But for the November contest

things are very different. Victory
for Hancock is in the air, and all the
shouting of radical clans over a dear-
ly bought triumph in October can
not avert it. From New York, New
Jersey, California, Nevada, Maine
and even Indiana come the most
cheering repc ts. There is scarcely
a reasonablo donbt of the four states
first named, Vale in Indiana the con-
ditions that existed in October can
not possibly exist, in November. The
funds wiil not hold out for another
such exhibition of wholesale bi ibei y.
Department clerks and other em-
ployees are complaining bitterly be-
cause another assessment has been
levied apon them. After the Ohio
and Indiana election, they came out
of the "cave of gloom" into which
Maine cast them, but ktill they do
not like to pay too muc'i for the
whis'lA, especially as it is a mighty
uncertain case yet. The radical or-
gan here in publishing a notice of
the new levy says: Thi will be a
good opportunity for those who
have as yet paid nothing to put them-
selves on reco d as rfpublicans.
Those, too, who have endeavored to
make friends cf the mammon of
unrighteousness by contributing
to both political committees can
get down on the right side of
the fence. A carefully prepared lit
has been made of all the various
grades of contributor! for future re-
ference." That s mods a good deal
like a contemptible sort of bull-d- o

zing. And while the administration
and the party is thus engaged let
them prepare for another surprise.

This has been a ;Camaagu jo&qax
prises. First came Maine and then
Indiana. The next state that will
create a sensation will be Pennsylva-
nia or Illinois or it may be that sev-
eral states will take a hand. The
situation in Virginia is now the only
source of concern in the Democratic
council and it is believed that some
way out of the posstble danger there
will be speedily found. It is unfor-
tunate that a demagogue anywhere
should have power to thwart the fct

of a whole state if not a na-
tion.

The tariff question, sprung at the
last moment, was more or less effect
ive iE October, but it promises to re-- !
act. Protected manufacturers arej
begining to see not only that the dan-- ;
ger they were made to fear was a
sham, but that there is after all, a
real one likely to come out of forcing
tl e tatiff info fhe whirlpool of party
politics. Should they appeal to the
country iu the Lex C-m- esgi. n 1

upon the issue of protection
or noi:-pro- t. crion, the result would
b- - au overwhelming majori-.- in op-
position to them. More tban half
tho RepnbHca'j party and Republi
can press is frv five trade, nnd at
ha t two-thir- ds of the-- Deinocn t r
Htrenct-- would be wiyed t n tlia
4de ii it were the to e isne, Tb
welfare of the agricultural ch.sses, the
m irchantile intere t and the carry-
ing trade is antapfoidstie to protection.
If they are solidly arrayed against
the manufacturers protection must
go to the wall. It begins to dawn
upon the minds of these man that
bull-dozi- ng their employers in the in-

terests of any pirty will i:ot pay, but
ihiit what they want is a careful re-
vision and a :justinut of our tariff
lav s by the of both
parties, as contftnpLtttd bv Senator
E .ton's bill. Mr. Abram S. Hewitt,
of New Yoik, one of the most exten- -

i dve manufacturers iu tho couutrv
finpluying 4,000 men, hit the nail on
i he head when he said the other
night in a sppech, that if the parties

w i fi .vrfettsw 1.1 1 .t J frviuu lujuiu issue on me larm
question they might to exchange
candidates, for Hancock is a Peun-sylyania- n

r.nd opposed to fteo-trad- e,

tvbi'e Garfield is an out an 1 out free
trader in 1 be theory and a member!
ol the Cobden CInb. f Ti.mdon !

; free-trad- e organ izat on Ores'ts j

Cleveland, of New Jr,--. y, head ofj
uubw iub largest COlU'ei'lls in
State, says tba if aDv ecabiirdimcnt
n the Statu is elo ed because o'

Hancock's election Le will ripen
morning with a fuU t, . V re- -

thining all the old hands. Tuis is-- j
ue wiil have to be taken in by the

Republicans, as was the bloody shirt
and the Southern claims bugbear.

Phono.

new Advertisements.

Business Location.
Moxcure, Chatham Cocxtt X. C.

A tteidi is caiieii io tlie j.dot. e m-

vitiug location for busii ess of uilFer-c- ut

kinds : and espeeiallv for a whole- -

sale and barteiiag store,
waggon ana camaegti inctory oi j

"i'1 ire. M is tho j

central Depot in Chatham coun- - j

ty on the lx. Sc A. L.' Railroad, and is
wont eligible shipping point for j

an extensive back country. It is be j

tweeu Haw and Deep Rivers, is heal-- j

thy aid has line water. Lots can be
, .1 !1 !! i innaa on iioerni terms ootii as to price

and time.
J. II. 'Whisslfr,

Oct 15th 1880 lm J3. 1. Howzf.
Moncure,N. C.

j

m OMR! If HR!
I

i

I ALL AND W INTER STOCK
j

TI.TST RECEIVFI)
j

j

n,,Acl, House is now filled to Its utmost
capacity with the choicest selections of Dreaa
Goods, dark Goods, Silks, Cloths, Cassimers, Salt- -

inp, Doeskins, Kentucky Jeans, Flannels. Boots,
Hats, Notions of :tll kinds.

Our stock of

CARPETS
Includes Fine Frame Body Brussels, Tapestry, j

two and three ply Ingrains, all of Uio best make j

and none but new patterns, j

Imported Zephyr Shawls
Very attractive and cheap.

Blea?hod, and Unbleached and colored

TABLE DAMASKS,

Napkins and Doylies to match.
sp cial attention is called to our very attractive

assortment of

HOSIERY,
au sizes, ine nest varioty ever offered here. Our i

UNDER VESTS
for men, ladies, misses and children are unsur-
passed for quality and variety.

We buy all ot our goods from first hands and
make a profit thereby.

Those who buy of us will save money.
Our Wholesale trade having largely Increased,

we offer the most liberal Inducements to Mer-
chants to patronize us.

YEARGAN, PETTY, & Co,
oct 10 Sm Raleigh X. C.

13. 1 WOODELL,

No. 3 Martin St. Raleigh N. C

!s:ils Iter ani Commission

Msrckal,

Orders, correspondence and con-
signments solicited.

J6Mr. F. O. Newby is one of
our salesmen.

W.B, ATAM& (To
No. 4 Hargctt St.,

RALEIGH N. C.
Dealers in

BOOTS, SHOES, GROCErjXS
HATS, WOOD AKD WILLOW

WARE, AC.

"SaW.T.Haml of Chatham Is one of r,nrman, and will be pleawed to wait on his

1 m.

T. E BRIGGS & SOnS,
BRIGGS BUTLDIWQ,

BXAXJCB8 IK

HARDWARE,
WAGON AJTD BUGGY MATEBIAI

SASH, DOORS,

AND BLINDS,

PAINTB, OILS,

AND GLASS,

LIME, GEUENP,

AND PLASTER.

Stoves, Nails and Iron,
Children's Carriages,

SPOUTING GOODS

AND FISHING TACKLE.

Send for a Sample Card of

"Town & Country"
BEADY MIXED PAIKTS.

It is the Best.
We offer Beat Goode at Lowest Prices.

SQUARE DJEALING

Tie IfM Belli New Hois
I reiivstii'l ! the Public as th.l;i!fV. prwlar

tin oi s :ipii'-e- . rihI sk!i! l w rktnc
3hii In the iiiftnuianure of SwL'. Muchiur.

Simplicity, Durability and
Capacity.

It Is lhe Perfection ot Ueeliani&m for

HEMMING, FF.LLINf:, UIXTUXO,

C01WW., IJHAIDIaG, SKAMINO,

Qririixr;, titklvg, dauxinu.
imXGINO, lU'l'FMNTr, G ATM MKiNri,

ifcc.
B"Evry 31arlilne Warranted.

J. L. STONE, State Agent,
r.u!fcij;b, X. C.

Alsn denier in Organ an J rianott.
w. r. nr:r:flis.

octOtt Agent at Columbia

T II
;Tf you wish to know who sells

the best goods for
the least money.

W"T TATT. n Mil A o n. a- -

Wo carry a full and complete stock of nil kinds of

goods of the latest variety and style for everybody.

We raake a 8Peclaity r ova tremendous stik of

C1(ltnlngf

Our Grocery Department Is filled with tho v7
quality of Groceries of every description, for

we have found it does not pay to keep infrir
goods.

We can guarantee our goods to be what we rep

resent them, and can compete with any Uousa la

the State on low prices.

Satisfaction guaranteed In every sale. So- -

llclting a;call, we are, respectfully,

COOrR & 37NVBI,
DURHAM, X. C.

W. L. COOPER, JAS. W. BTXTTM.
of Caswell. of CnaUiitiu.

July20

Inventors and Patentees
should send for instructions, term, referem.
&.c, to Edaon Brothers, Solicitor of l'aient,

Washington, D. C, who furnish the same without

charge. Idson Brothers is a well known m4 auc

cessful firm ot largo experience, having been

tablished in 1866.

W. C. DOUGLASS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ASHEUOHO. 3V..C
PPractlces In the Courts of Randolph, Chatham

and Montgomery. July M ly

14 I D yurselvc y making money when a
nhLl golden chance isoffore I, thereby 1whm
keeping iovnriy from your door. TIiohc who al-
ways tako advantage of the gu.nl chari'-c- for ma-
king money that are offered generally become
wealthy, while those who do not Improve such
chances remain in poverty. We want many raeu.
women, boys and girls lo work for us right in
their own localities. The businexs will pay more
than ten times ordinary wages, We furnish an
expensive outfit and all ihat you need free, no one
who engages tails to make money very rapidly-Yo-

can devote your whole time to the work, r
only your spare moments. Fu II information and
all that ls needcd sent free. Address stiksos
Co., Portland, Maine.

business now before the pnbJie.
You can make money faster at
work for us than at anything
else. Canital not required. w

Will start you. $12 a day and upward made at
home by the Industrious. Men. woman, boys an
hirts wanted everywhere to work for us. Kw i
he time. You can devote your whle time to the
work, or only your spare mmenis. Ke ether
absihesfl will pay you nearlj well. No ene
wullng to work can fall to make snormous pay by
elglaglng at once. Costly outfit and terms free. A

neat opportunity for making money easily and
SmoroaMy. Address Tkue Cf., Augusta. Mal


